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Tho twontleth annua!
socuro tho roloaso of Frankol
tho Ainorican Association of Bankc,r8 paid toprison. The arrangement waj
convened at Ford's opera iiouso, Bui tj. from
that Smith should find bail, but he
more, yesterday morning. Kvery s<JC. curod a diachnrgo for Frankol. Tho
tion of tho country was represontc
monoy was raised by Max Kosonsch woig,
Secretary Gieao, of tho association, «pkyg
and na Smith did not procuro tho bail as
that tho crowd's chock for $150,000,0()0 arrangod
upon tlio first, Koaonschwoig
would bo cashed.
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aido armor, which waa
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to a test Inst wook with tho ro«
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iected
forr. u. cur history. Values and wngos pointed rocoivor for tiio American 1 >o* nulls not altogothor satisfactory.
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we not (or Uir«« poundsoi wool tho cauiuof tuo appointmouU
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prices to go uown; tho samo old story
the/ had boon tolling for thirty
which, strange to say, was believed.yoars,
Now let us argue fair. I was novor
accused of unfair argument by anyouo
in tho stato of West Virginia, oxcopt by
the editor of tho Whooling Register.
What is our history under Grovor
Clovoland? Wero
tho promises kopt?
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ther. 1 don't want to go. We will 11 of Dr. Oliver Wendell Hoimei it King's
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sent
a handsome mount importance.
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clearness and force by lion. S. B. and
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givon an ovation seldom tendered any caused by this obnoxious bill? AIr. There wero present a number of men ing
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of
but
be
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national reputation, including
duced abroad and not so competin: e
says trusts must go,
Cheer upon cheer waa given as he aroae,
should bo admitted free for the boned t
tho facte: Sugar trust given for eral class mates of Mr. Holmes,
and his apeech waa listened to eagerlv, are
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Stxnal DUpaUk to t\e InUthQcnccr.

From tho Uultod Statoa Marshal-in©
Hcxti.hqtox, W. Va., Oct.
ship In This State
tioi
|{ie(j
of
Lodg« Knights Pythias

10.crand

its baainesi to-nijtfit. Wheeling, Fairmoot, Morgantown and moral c
placet wanted tho grand lodge next
year, bat Fairmont won oasily and wa® To tho Vacancy.Tho Marshal'* Oon.
unanimously decided upon. A coni ai
duet of Senator Catmlon'a Cam*
tee was appointed to chango the by*
to conform to tho oh uncos made Irt tho
paltfti the Cause For lilt Uo en oval,
onwai
aupreuio lodge, whoie action
WlUon
(jl)U|p|ain(g Made
dorsad,
Tho following officer! wore olec!tcd: Fareloii ol the Democracy Hoard at
Past grand chancellor, Frud A. I. Off, Washington Mr. Garden'*
Clarksburg; Brand chancellor, Cyn W tno"1 Not Likely to lloal (ho Fao*
llall, Charloaton; grand vice c banceUor, W. 11. linker, Fairmont: g rand tional Soroncw.
If. K. West, Huntington; g rand
prelate,
master of exchequer, M. H. tin
Washington, Oct. 10..S. 8. Vinson,
Keyser; grand keener of records
seals, Manner Jonkin*. Piodinont; g rand United States mardlial for tho district
master at arms. Col. Paul Preger, 1 'ark- 0f Wost Virginia, at tho request of tho
eraburg; grand inside guard, Col. ctutor :^torno>' K«nt'ral.
roaijfuod, and A.
1'oBten, Morgantown; grand
Bridgetjort* V' Pardon, of \Vhouling, has boon
guard, C. Y. Bonedum,
grand trustees, Col. Paul l'rcger, 1
pointed to tho vacancy.
ersburg, Dr. S. M. Scott, Torra A'la« Mr. Vinson was appointed in 1893.
Col. C. C. Roud, Charleston; aupi
'n ^P10"^01"
Vinson and soveral
representatives, Gen. J. VV. Ma
present at a political
Parkoraburg, U. W. Connolly, Whet a deputies inworo
Tho ttavenswood division gav e
mooting \Vavno county, W. Va. At
flambeau drill to-night before ten th0 conclusion of uu address by ox-(ft>vand
thousand people. The report
ornor Wilson, which did uotpleaso hiin,
t'»o grund keoper of records
seats shows that in tho past Vinson aroso to reply, whoroupon many
five years tiioro has boon an incroa.so of of the audionco loft tho ball. This
membership in this state of J1,659. 8U0iuo(l to have an go rod Vinson, and an
Thero are now in West Virginia I *'
altercation nroso, which culminated in
Knights of Pythias/
an ntlray during which ono man was
killed and three others wounded.
WILL FIGHT Foil IT.
Tho marshal and his deputies were
FiUtiaimonfl Willing to Try Conelu ton* arrested, and are under bond to await
the
action of the grand jury. Complaints
Jim."
With "I'oinjHulour
-Bob have boon made 10 the attorney general
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct.
that twice beioro Vinson or his
who is to meet Co
ties had boon guilty ot creating disturb*
0
'',0
to
to-morrow
in New York
arrang
ances at political meetings at Bluofle ds and Huntington. l;or ono ofiship
terms of a match for tho champior
thoio otlense.s Vinson was roprimandod
midon
tho
of tho world, left this city
by Attorney uenernl Olnoy.
night train. Ho was accompanio
Captain Gloria, President Scholi, 1c if tho Tho news of tho removal of Marshal
Club, and a number of hlla* Vinson from office will bo no surprise
Olympic
to the peonlo of West Virginia. It has
deipbia sporting men.
President Scholi does not iko tl io at- |)0(}|l OXpUCto(l for sumo time and tho
titude assumed by Champion Coi bett, onjy wonder has boon that it was not
and tried hard to induce FitziimiB.0118 dono several weeks since. Tho story of
to assume the titlo of heavy-w eight t|ie aiiotguJi campaign wluch Vinson
of tho world, roceutly ai vard- jina ^uon carryinir on in tho interest of
champion
ed to hiin by tho Olympic Club,
Honator Camden, and of the disgracoful
"I will not do it," repliod
rows, ending in bloodsiiod, which have
simmons.. "I want the title, but J h»\"m" occurrea among liio I'uiuocrau in lao
rbott
Co
unless
not accopt it in this way
jowor enj 0f t|10 Htaie, as a consequonco
Hunks out of making a match, 1
of liis actious, is familiar to tho roadors
liove I can wiup Corbetr, and I Wl11 of tho Intkij.h?knckiu Vinson and
earo
I
moots
mo.
ho
bo champion IT
fl0V0ral of bin deputies and followers
liavo ttro jjQjd
answer boforo tho grand
nothing for Corbott's weight. I some
knocked out bigger won than he,
for niurdor for thoir part in tho
jury
hun
idrod
two
ot thorn weighing
no nflair.
that I can Way
j'jjQ appointment of Deputy Marshal
pounds, and I am confidont
A. D. Garden, of Wheeling, to succeed
punch hardor than ho can."
tho ousted marshal will prove a
THE OKIi:\TAIJ WAIL
ono among Mr. Garden's friends»
tho
KuinorsAro Plentiful, hut No Autli,antic who aro many. a Ho has
to mnko good odicor. His
tions
Account* Uavw ltouclie<l Tliia Coun
is
not likolv to
howover,
P°'nt®ont,
Sftakoiiai, Oct. 10..Various
lioal tho breach botwoen tho
rumors are in circulation, tho
cratie factions. Like his lato chief, he
and will scarcely bo
prominont boing that 40,009 Japiinose is n Caindento-hustlor
tho Wilson faction, who
troops havo landod noar Shan K wan, acceptable
war on Senator
a
bitter
',nvo
declared
on tho boundary between tho Ch ineae Carailon and his whole crowd of federal
at office-holdors. Mr. Garden's selection
provinces of Manchuria and I thi Ii,,rhich
moans a continuance of tho fight, but it
tho eastern oud of tho groat wall *
traverses China. Tho telegraph iviros may bo safely predicted that, so tar as
have boon cut, thus hindering conimu- tho marshal is concopnod, tho shotgun
nication with'thnt district.
policy will not bo pufsuod.
A roport which is clawed here aa unTHIItTY LIVtiS LOST.'
reliable saya that tho Japanese have
effected a landing near New Oh?can it, Tliroo IltuiilroU Ve«s«I# Dnraaceil nt SU
Gulf of Loaca Ton.
lalitM. N. f.. by tlio Htorm.
According to a lettor received nero
10..A
from Tion Tain during tho progros? of a St. Johnh,iN. F., Oct. forco
swept
oaat gale of exceptional
last,
Friday volun
largo firo there, onGodown
toors ovor tj,j8 jg|ao(i iagt night. Tho storm
China merchants
aro
and
protected the sottlnmont
*a9 vory 8ovoroat St. Pierre, Miquolon,
patrolling tho streets from sunsi)t to
Uvea wore lost and great
sunshine. It is reported hore tnal; sov- wliero thirty
oral Japaneso warships have boon damago was done.
ntf Tnknnr.
All tho vessels at anchor took
A dispatch received hero from
urea to outrido tho ijalo, but tho
Britisli
the
that
Btntes
tio8 woro many. Somo of tho doomed
Tain, to-day,
Ruaaian ininiatora have arrived t
vessels woro thrown aahoro In verysoon
on
10
at
and that they will proceed
posed places, and tho great seas
Pekin. Another report reiw h P0,,n^0C* thorn to piocos. No assistance
this city that after a skirmish ]"IC" could bo ronderod from the shoro. A
took placo north of the Yalu rivei y°fl" numhor of mon attempting to roach
outpoata wero tho shore by swimming woro drowned,
Japauese
terdav, the across
sea
the river.
drivon back
whilo othera woro swopt into thotheir
the Japs
whoro
woro ,,ot 6000 nffa'a unt^
Shan Hai Kwan,
an(*
are reportod to have landod -1
bodies wero cast upon tho beach.
railroad b U,1Y" Tho wrecked vessels wore part of the
troops, ia directly ontothe
ai
*d
18
put into St. Piorre
Moukden,
Tain
Tien
from
fishing float that had
ing
of great strategic importanco.
to repair damages sustained during the
rosshaa
boon
of
oxp
Septcmbor 30.
In fact tho opinion
heavy storm
thero woro noarly throo hundred
od that if Shan Mai Kwan ia capt
jjothor
thero is nothing to prevent the lapa- voago|9 nt tho port, not a toingle one of
nese from marching on Pekin. A JflP* whicn cacaped without sustaining some
aneae floett was reported to hevo been jamago. Njveral of tho fleet aro
entortained that (
ofl Shan llai Kwan on Sop
jDK aillj jrrnvo fears aro the
sighted
night.
ber 28.
ttioy founderod during
Cltlaa ilnH Htul Kuuugti.
Sulchlw ut Chnrloflton.
An
Lo.vno.v, Oct 10..A dispatch dat<»d oatd Spteial J)i*patch In II* Intell iQcneer.
Berlin alleges that China has toa s ktorCharleston*, \V. Va., Oct.
uao hor good oflicoi
Germany towar
Sentus, colorod, attcmptodsuicide
with Japan.
minato tho
insect
by takiug a largo doso of horlifo
Hl)f.
WK VTHICIt AGAINST
powder. She was putnpodoutand
Domoatic dilUcultios woro the
Aillal Ii Treated ltailly by tlio Kloin cnts. saved.
catiHo of tho act.
A Koctt DUnppnlntmriit.
a notod thiof, was con,
0f Jim Anderson,
court to-day for
Lincoln, 111., Oct. 10..In poii
victed in thoA.criminal
of
1110
last spring
numbora tho demonstration
holding up himT. ofDunlnp
hundred
eovoral
tc
day nnd robbing
Democracy of Logan county hero nson
for
tivo
will
up
yoare.
Ho
go
dollars.
in honor of Vico Prosidont Stove
Arrival**
was a keou disappointment. Tho
Now York.Manitoba from Rio
was raw and chilly, a high wind go
Teutonic from Liverpool,
in oarlv, growing more violont at tho neiro, from
Glasgow,
vico
Tho
braska
presi "t of
day progressed.
from Now York,
Liverpool.Majestic
night hero as tothothogue
spent tho He
Montreal.
lea
from
di"R Nuuiidian
was oacortcd
frionds.
from Now York.
»tion
a
held
Southampton.Spreo
and
recoj
a.
hotel at 10 in.,
o
ting
until 12 o'clock. Tho out-door met
tor Ti».ilny,
Kor«c.nt.
n'otitlior
enan
which had been arranged uponscale was for WW Virginia, fair; west winds; warmer
larged andatcomplimentary
northern portion.
irtod iJ|For
and u hall reac.,i»
Ronoralljr
Wi'.itorn IVnmrlvanla midoilOhio.
abandoned noon,
.1
by lnnil xhimvrs lake* lu oarljr
to. The city was profusely decoi Wlu fnlr. preceded
west wiiula; uoclmiiK*-' In lemporuttiru.
morning:
and
hunting.
banners
with flags,
Till: TKUI'CHATUItR VK.STKHH.VY
.

NDA H D. GARDEN IS APPOINTED
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Naval CUuucun.
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Washington, D. C.t Oct. 10..Vo ,
lolls
Assistant Engineer <-i. S. Wil,cior
haa been ordered to duty aa inaptC
Pu.,
of stool at Thurlow,
J. P. Mickley to C' &
linginoor
Knginoer
Richmond. Assistant
tho Richmond
Rointnell from Aaalstant
Kugine
leased
Cramps.
11. Lawrence to the Homoatoad i
Works.
.

furnished by li

m iini.it.

Ja*
Nodent

ilriiftgut,

curuor

Mnrkci uu.l Fourteenth »troou. «1
7 n. ra
W| 1 P.l: >nin. .
»;
'"|
'j n.
1,1
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ij coupoN si4
£i PART No. 28,
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Ui>xtriicllvn Mm.

Wabsaw, N. v., Oct. 10..I'lro b
out in tho Katmaw block to-day. Tho
wator supply was inadequate to moot
1 irirK
the otnorgoiiny, and tho four-story
Tho I'ark
block burned to the ground.
mi
ding
wooden
block, a throe-story
tho couHasratiou clOtlld
followed beloreSevon
stores and »u merbo subsided.
two build
oils ofllcos woro in those
Tho loss is estimated at $30,000.
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